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I. CRITERIA OF NOIMALITY IN CLINICAL
ELECTrocARi5IOGRAPHY -

Ernst Simonson, M. D.

1. Introduction

There are three steps in electro
cardiographio interpretation: (1) dif
ferentiation bet1"een normal and abnor
mal; (2) differentiation between physio
logical causes such as positional ef
feots and pathological ohanges; and (3).
correlation to specific types of path~

ology.

We define as normal all electrocardi
ographic pa tterns which can be found in
the majority of a normal population. In
that sense, a defin i tion of "abnormal"
means unusual in a normal person, but
not necessarily "pathological." For
instance, dextrooardia produces an ab
normal ECG without pathological involve
ment. The differentiation between
positional and pathological effects has
always been, and still is, a major prob
lem in electrocardiography; but the
present topic is concerned with the
first step, the differentiation between
"normal" and "abnormal'l '"hich is, per
haps, the most important decision in
the routine of clinical interpretation.

It may be useful, before presenting
our material, to discuss briefly some
general concepts in the definition of
normality. If we have a large sample
of normal population and a large sample
of patients, there will be a certain
overlapping of the distribution in any
electrocardiographic or other item
which can be measured.

TABLE 1
Overlapping distribution of normal

population and of patients

Amplitude mm. Percentage of Population
lower than Normals Patients

1.5 20 1
1.0 10 3
0.5 1 6
0.0 0.5 12

-0.5 0.05 25

This is illustrated in Table 1, which
is, however, not based on actual figurea
If the item shown in the table is small
er than 0.5, it will occur only in a
small minority of normal people, in our
example, 1 per cent. If the item de
creases to zero, it will be found in
only 0.5 per cent of normal peoDle, and
will be extremely rare if negative. On
the other hand, 6 per cent of patients
will have amplitudes larger than 0.5 mm.
in our example. Therefore, any arb i
trary diViding line, defined as normal
limits, will include a certain percent
age of abnormal population. If ",e set
the normal limitat -o. 5 ~.n our example,
the chance that lower, i.e. more nega
tive values, will occur in a noraml per
son is only 1:5000 which seems to be
very satisfactory for assurance of a
positive diagnosis. However, such limit
would be impractical because every four
th patient could not be diagnosed as ab
normal. If we set the limit at 1.0, 10
per cent of normal population '''ould be
claSSified as abnormal, and this also
would be impractical for clinical diag
nos is. Actually this has happened with
the normal range 1im1ts for 10'\' voltage
of the QRS complex and the T ..."ave, as
can be found in many textbooks, or the
more recent data by Sokolow and Fried
lander 1 for the precordial leads.

It is apparent then that the so-call.
ed "normal limits" must necessarily be
placed at an arbitrary point. It has
been customary to pJ~ce the boundaries
of normality at a point which will in
clude 98 per cent of the population.
This will mean that on one occasion in
100 a nonnal individual will be classed
as abnormal. It also means that a defi
nite number of patients with cardiac
pathology will be classed as normal, but
statements as to the probability of this
occurrence cannot be made at the moment.
In most cases the number of cardiacs who
will be classed as normal will be larger
than the number of no:rmals ....'ho ,.,il1 be
classed as abnormal. As an example, in
patients with clinical angina pectoris
the electrocardiogram may be normal for
several years. It is wise to set the
normal limite in this way since every



effort should be made to avOid the ore
ation of cardiac neurosis in normal in
dividuals. Our tables, therefore, re
fer to the 98 per cent range l~its,

but narrower or "ider limits could be
easily calculated frcm the standard
deviation or percentile distribution.

It is clear that the separation be
tween patients and normals will be the
better, the leBs the overlapping. Any
~prove.ment of procedure -- technical,
biological, or statistical -- which
will reduce the normal variability, will
reduce the overlapping and thus improve
the reliability of prediction.

It has been a ra ther common Illisunder
standinG in electrocardiography, that
experienoe iria lareeolinioal material
can replaoe a proper normal standard
materiaL Aotually, the .reverse is
the case, the definition of abnormality
depends only on the evaluation of a
normal population. lmfortunately, the
normal electrocardiographic standard
material has been inadequate both in
regard to size and/or statistical evalu
ation for nearly three deoades, sinoo
electrocardiography was introduced as
a clinical method. It 1s only in the
last ten years that larger samples have
been collected. In 1942, Viscidi and
Geiger 2 found that 40 per cent in a
s~ple of 500 normal worlcing popula tion
had electrocardiograms which exoeeded
the normal limits such as frequently
used in clin ical routine. 'lliis can only
mean that these normal standards are
absurd. l·lhile these authors oriticized
the conventional nonnal standards, they
failed to provide correcti~ns fram their
material. Graybiel et ale studied
a large normal material of 1000 .young
pilots. The standard deviations w'ere
not calculated. in the original communi
cation, but Drs. Graybiel and McFarland
were kind enough to send us their ma
terial for calculation of the standard
deviations. Although their sample was
undoubtedly preselected in reg3rd to
physical fitness, compared to average
and even more so to hospital population,
it was found that the conventional nor
mal ranGe limits were too narrow for

some :I.tams.

Without going into any further detail #

it may be emnmarized that, prior to our .........
investigations, adequate data for normal
young men and ch ildren 4, 5 but not for
older men and women or for precordial
leads or unipolar limb lead.s were avail
able. We found that about 10 per oent
of healthy, normal men in our exper:lment
al group would have to be classified as
ventr~cular preponderance on the basis
of Sokolow and Friedlander I s formal l:lm-
its tor the precordial leads. The
same authors gave normal standards for
aVB, aVL and aVF, but failed to consider
the electrical heart position, which
makes these standards nearly meaningless.

Our main purpose, to improve the nor
mal'standards by el~ination or reduction
of sources of normal variability, can be
approached in ·two separate ways: im
provement ot the .standardization or meth':
odand procedure, and analytical break
down of constitutional variables. We'
have worked in both directions, and in
addi tion provided normal standards for
the conventional preoordial leads Vl to
V6' for nine additional leads around the.
chest at the fifth intercostal level,
and for the Wilaonunipolar limb leads.
This material is quite large, 60 that
only a brief summary can be given.

2. Standardization of Prooedure

Wilson et al. 6 suggested, in 1934,
that a junction of the three limb eleo
trodes RA, LA and LL each "lith 5000 Ohm
resistors be used as an indifferent ref
erence electrode. This was a ver~r defi
nite imporvement and the closest apprOXi
mation to a neutral reference electrode
obtainable '\-li th c~rativelY s1m;ple
means. Goldberger suggested a two
lead terminal to replace lTilson's three
lead terminal, in order to obtain larger
amplitudes in the unipolar limb leads
VB, VL, and VF. GoldberGer's terminal
electrode is fn.r from neutral, but he
predicted that the augmentation ratio is
constant, i.e. his augmented leads aVB
(augmented VR), aVL, and aVF would equal \..
150 per cent of VR, VL and VE, or, ex-
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aVR aVL aVF

pressed as equation: -vB' VL or VF
x 100 = 1)0. Goldberger offered no ex
perimenta~proof for this prediction.
We tested this claim (Table 2) and
found that the means of the ratio of
26 normal subjects are reasonably close
to the prediction, but that the vari
ability is so larGe that the augmenta
tion could be anywhere between 100,
i.e. no augmentation, and 300. Also,the
augmentation be~veen different leads in
an averaGe person was found to be highly

variable; for instance, the aUGmentation
of aVR might equal from 1/4 to nearly 2
times that of aVF. This means that the
use of Goldberger's augmented leads in
troduces an uncontrolled and ratherUuge
source of variability, which ivill tend
to make differentiation between normals
and patients less accurate. Finally the
greater amplitude ...,hich is the only ad
vantage of the aV-leads could be easily
attained by increasing the sensitiVity
of the galvanometer.

TABLE 2

AUGlYJ,entation of amplitudes in the Goldberger leads (aV)

expressed as a peroentage of the Wilson leads

aVn aVL
100

aVF 100VR X 100 -X -X
VL VF

QRS T QRS T QRS T

Mean (26 subjects) 156 147 165 157 184 187

S.D.+ 29·8 48.3 41.4 39.0 77.0 62.7

Expected upper limit* 205 220 233 221 311 290

Expected lower limit** 107 100** 100** 100** 10()lH;· 10()l!*

Number of values 26 24 22 13 25 15

i~ The expected range refers to 90 per cent of the population.

~* The lower 11mit of 100 is assumed Where, according to the
variability, the aV leads may show a smaller amplitude than
the V leads.

In clinical routine electrocardiog
raphy, appointments are usually made
at any time of the day, irrespective of
the intake of meals. In a well controll
ed series of 12 young men 9 statistical
ly significant changes after a meal were
found for most electrocardiographic
items, and this ivas confinned in later
series on 42 middle-aced men and 12
women 10. In these series, a total
of 36 items were measured and statis
tically evaluated. The changes after
the meal were independent of the compo
sition of the meal or of the calorie
content which varied be~een 900 and
1500 Cal. (which approximates an ordi
nary lunch), and showed no significant

decline from 30 to 60 minutes after the
meal. The total duration of the meal
changes was not determined. Tho changes
after a meal were even creater in pa
tients. In many cases, a normal ECG
before the meal became abnormal after
the meal, but also opposite responses
were observed, for instance in first
degree AV-block, which disappeared or
diminished in four out of five cases
(Table 3).

In some cases, the changes were so
marked that the Em before and after
the meal did not seem to be from the
same patient. The response to a meal
was utilized as a tolerance test for
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TABLE 3

Electrocardiographic changes after meal in patients

with partial A-V block

P-R interval
(ee'c. )

patient Sex Age Group Before After
No. meal

265 M '2 IV 0.24 0.20

495 M 41 ,VI 0.23 0.19

318 M 54 VI 0.29 0.25

496 M 47 VI 0.25 0.20

477 M 47 VI 0.23 0.23

detection of latent coronary 'insufficien-'
cy which will be discussed in somewhat
greater detail later; presently it may
suffice to point out that in ordinary .
routine electrocardiography the effects
of the previous meal constitute a major
lmcontrolled factor. It seems lilcely
that this was not considered in the col
lection of the norinal standard material,'
so that the normal range might be wider,
and consequently less precise, than need
be. It is suggested, therefore; to take
the EOO either before breakfast, or at
least tllO hoUl's after a light meal. For
several years, all ECG' s are taken in
basal condition in this Iaboratory.

3. Age and Weight Trends'

'lhe normal standards as used in present
clinical eleotrocardiography do not pro
vide for any age trends above 20 years
or consideration of the body weight. The
only item where the body weight has been
taken into consideration is the electri-

cal heart position or axis, but even
here no precise data were available,
and the same is true for the age trends.

w~. compaJ;ed .~q elec~rocard.iograp~ic
items in 157 young men (between 18 and
25 years), and 233 older men (between.
45 and 55 years). Each age group was
subdivided into five weight groups with
reference to the normal standard f,eight
as determined from he 19ht and age: sub
group A, marked underweight 1 less than
85 per cent standard weight; sub-group
B, moderate underweight, betvTeen 85 and
96 per cent standard weight; sub-croup
C, normal weight, from 95 to 105 per
cent standard; Bub-group D, mederate
overweight, from 106 to 115 per cent
standard; and sub-group E, marked over
weight, above 115 per cent standard
weight. Our subjects were very careful
ly screened as to absence of disease;
in addition to a clinical examination,
the tolerance to several physiological
stress situation was studied.

TABLE 4
Means (11) and standg,rd deviations (S.D.) of several electrocardiographic

HelllS in nozma,l YO~IllOP. Comparison of two different samples.
Minnesota Group Graybiel Group

157 1000
(18-25 years) (20-30 years)

t1 ~ Iv1ean ~

1:6 ~ :6j li-:%· 3:~~O
.9 ~.35 7.10 ~.2

60.7 21.3 64.2 23.3
2.5 0.91 2.5 0.88
3.2 1.13 3.3 1.18
0.9 1.22 1.20 1.19
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The younger age Group was also com
pared lTi th Graybiel's et at. 3 large
group of 1000 pilots. Table 4 shows
the excellent agreement both in regard
to means as well as to standard devia
tions. Since the groups \-Tere from
different regions, and collected about
eight years a~art, there is confidence

that the values in our younger group have
general validity. UhfortunatelJ', no
other middle-age group was available for
a similar comparison, but it might be ex
pected that the values are applicable to
average normal population at least in
this area, and probably also in other
regions of this country.

TABLE 5

7.5
4.7
4.3
3.2
3·9
5.7

t

4.8
8.6
5.4

Statistically significant mean differences (4M) of
ECG items between 157 younG and 233 older men.

t (0.01) =2.62; t (0.001) = 3.37.
4M t Item AM

+ 1.2 4.7 Tl -0.5
- 3.9 10.8 T2 -1.0
- 4.3 10.6 T3 -0.7
- 0.5 4.9 £T -1.9
- 0.3 2·9 T-CF4 -1.2
+ 0.9 8.3 T-ax1s -9.9
- 7.5 9.5 P-R int. +0.7
-29.90 10.2 KQT +0.01

AR-R -5.1
(AmplitUdes in mIll. (= 0.1 mv): axis in degrees)

Item

Rl
R2
R3
Sl
S2
S}JaRS
QRS-axis

comparison of different aGe groups of the
same standard weight the older group is
actually somewhat heavier. For this
reason, the older weight Group B was com
pared w.ith the younger weicht group C;
the moan aboolute body weicht lTas nearly
identical, but the electrocardiographic
age trends were essentially the same as
in the total groupe.

0.21"
15.0 mIll.
25'/0 max. R.
-0.5 mIll.

In general, the effect of age was in
the direction of abnormality; lmler vol~

age of all deflections, prolongation of
the P-R interva1,and relative left ven
tricular preponderance. It miGht be ex
pected, therefore, that a larGer percent
age of older normal men would fall out
side the convelJtional normal range limits,
i.e. diagnosed as abnormal, and this is
actually shown in Table 6.

TABLE 6
Percentage of nor.mallm~n exceeding

accepted noxma ~:1mita
Parcentag~

Item L1mtt Younger Ol.der
Men Men
0.6 3.4
6.4 11.2
3.2 9.0
2.5 7.3

P-R
tQRS

~~1,2

The investigation revealed statisti
cally highly significant differences in
the great majority of electrocardio
graphic items as J?8.rtially listed in
Table 5. Each aGe group of Table 5 in
cluded all \'Teight groups, in nearly the
same proDortion. It could be assumed,
therefore, tha t t.loJ.e effeot of we ight
was cancelled out, and this \las actual
ly sho\m in the comparison of the normal
weieh t groups C.

Forty-nine younger men and 66 older
men were in weight group C, i.e. with:1.n
1;5 per cent of the standard weight. The
mean age differenc~s in tile various
items in the total groups and in the
partial woicht groups C were practically
identical; for instance, the mean ampli
tude of ~ ,vas 11. 61 and 7.75 with a
mean difference of -3.86 for the total
younger and older age group, and 11.9'7
and 7.58 with a mean difference of
-4.39 for the partial weicht groups C.
The age differences, therefore, are not
concealed effects of body weight. One
still might obj~ct the t the normal
weiGht increases with aga, so that in a
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The results '\rere essentially the same
when more conservative or more liberal
screening levels were used, so far as
the ratio bet'i'leen "abnormal" younger
and. "abnor.mal" older men is concerned.
At the same time, Table 6 shows that
the presently used normal standards are
derived mainly from younger people, and
that their use for older normal popula
tion will lead to diagnostic errors.
This exnlains also Viscidi and GeiGer's
results~ referred to in an earlier
part 0 f thi s paper. Age trends toward
electrocardiographic abnormality are
probably due to gradual, slowly pro
gressive myocardial degeneration, and
are en excellent 10rrelate to the re
sults of Cla'\rson1 , obtained in a large
autops~terial, and those of White
et all • It seems that a certain de
gree of slow myocardial degeneration

is a normal ageing process, and these
age changes should be considered in
electrocardiographic nonnal standards.

In the material discussed so far a
possible effect of weie.h t 'ras balanced
in the comparison of the total '\reight
groups or el:l.mina ted in the comparison
of partial weight groups. This does not
mean, of course, that there are no we~t
trends. On the contrary, statistically
significant weight trends i'rere found in
both age groups, but much more so in the
older age group. In the young 6l"oup con
tinuous, significant, age trends were ob
served in four items in the standard
leads and CF4' and in twelve items in
the older group. Several items in the
younger group showed some continuous
weight trends"similar to those in older
men, but they were too slight to attain
statistical significance.

(slope)

TABLE 7

Means, standard deviations (S.D.), differences (~) between the
means of the extreme weight groups A and E, and slope 'toli th body
weigh t for several electrocardiographic i toms in young and older
men. Statistical significance: * = P 0.05; ** = P 0.01;
~~* = P 0.001. Amplitudes in 0.1 mv., axes in degrees.

Item Group A Group E
Mean S.D. Mean S.D.

Young Men
Rl 3.80 1.82 6.55 3.08 2.75** o 053iH~"•. f'\ I~

T3 1.84 1.08 0.31 1.25 -1.53*** -0.033iHH~

Taxis 62.00 10.88 31.87 21.77 -30.13·~* o 576"""_ .• "i.n'"i:'

Older Men
Rl 3.86 2.41 7.44 2.57 3.58*** o•09 cr:~i}·:~

~
8.95 3.24 6.59 2.47 -2.36** - O. 965~HH.:·
2.80 0.88 1.65 0.76 -1.15*** -0.029iH,Hf

T 1.03 1.01 -0.63 0.66 -1.66** -0.041***Qt£ axis 61.61 24.24 31.42 8.06 -30.19*** -0·787?HH~
Taxis 51.77 17.50 11.J2 19.15 -40.65*** -0.941*l:-lS
CF4 - T 5.99 2.22 4.03 1.50 -1.96*** -0.036*, ,

Table 7 shows the effect of body
weight in a few items selected as typi
cal examples in ter.ms of mean differences
between the extreme weight groups A and
E, and of the slope, which was calculat
ed for the total age groups. A positive
slope means an increase, and a negative
slope means a decrease of the value per
unit (per cent) standard weight. In

regard to the axes, ''minus'' means shift
to the left. The mean differences as
well as the slopes are significantly
larger in the older group.

It is of interest that weight is a
more :l.mportant factor in older than in
younger men. At the same time it shows
that the effect of weight cannot be
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TABLE 8

6.66 41.63 93.35

0.00 10.20 -28.9

QRS
83 l' Q,RS Axis

3.51 5i.65 99.56

0.00 12.62 -14.30

ables for normal electrocardiographic
standards necessary. It may be expected
that the age and weight oorrected stan
dards, as presented in Tables 0 and 9,
will contribute to reduce theoverlapPll:8
of patients and nOl~ls, and thus aid in
the differentiation between normal and
abnormal.

Older upper 13.42 18.67 011.21 4.67 4.27
Men

lower 1.29 1.58 0.00 0.01 0.01

lower 1.105.19 0.00· 0.17 0.01

Group'
Rl R2 R3

Younger upper 1~.72 21.43 18.02
Men

The presenoe of statistically signifi
cant age and weight trends ntakes a cor
rection for these conatitutiorial vari-:

Expected range limits for 98 per cent of normal population,

calculated from the percentile distribution.

interpreted as positional effect alone.
It may also be mentioned, that age and
weight trends were not identical in
many respeots.

Group
Tl

Younger upper 4.91
Men

T3 1:T . T-CF4

3.73 11.43 13.47

T
Axis

P-R
Int.

22.21

X"QT

.462

lower 0.00 0.39 -1.95 3.08 1.77 -21.15 11.11 .338

Older upper 4.67 4.81 02.88 9.67 10.94 79.45 21.92 .458
Men

lower 0.23 0.55 '-2.44 1.58 1.05 -14.25 12.13 .351

Table 8 shows the' expected age
corrected range limits for young
and middle-aced men, as calculated
fram the percentile distribution,
for the standard leads and CF4'
It is expected that V4 will show
a similar age trend of the T-wave
as CF4. Items not included do
not shmf significant differences
with age. Tabla 9 shows the age

corrected limits for the unipolar
limb leads. The vertical (V) and
semi-vertical (8V), as 1Tell as the
horizontal (H) and semi-horizontal
(SH) positions are cambined. It
may be mentioned that this is the
first nonnal standard material for
the VR, VL, VF leads available,
differentiated according to the
electrical heart position.
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TABLE 9

Expected nonnal l~its (U = upper, L ="lower) for un ipolar l:imb If

leads. calculated from the percentile distribution for 98 per ......,
cent normal population; younger men (y) 18 to 25 years; older .
men (0) 45 to 55 years. The intervals (1/100 sec.) and:amplitudes
(standardizednnn, 1 nnn=O.l my) are ro~ded to 0.5 unite. The
t1-wave refers to leftventr1pular surface leads,theQS defleotion
to VB. S;ymbols used for heart position: V = vertical;SV= semi-
vertical; I = intenned1ate; H =horizontal; SH = semihorizontal.

Amplitudes
Heart Age Lead P Q R QS or S

Position Group U L U· L U L U L

All Y VB -1.0 0.0 .. - 2.0 0.0 -11.5 -2.5
0 VB ..1.0 0.0 1.5 0.0 -9.0 ..1.0

V + SV Y VL +0.5 -0.5 2.5 0.0 -9.7 -0.0
0 VL +0.5 . -0·5' 2., 0.0 -7.0 0.0
y Vi' +1.0. 0.0 -1.5 0'.0 13·0 1.5 -2.0 0.0
0 VF +1.5 0.0 -1.0 . 0.0 11.5 1.0 ..1.5 0.0

I 9 v:L +0.5 -0.5 '-1.5 0.0 .6.0 0.5' -2.0 0.0" .
0 VI! +1.2 0.0 -1.0 0.0 ; 9·0 1.0 -1.5 0.0

H + SH 0 VL +0.5 -0.5 -2.0 - .0.0 7.5 1.0 -1.5 0.0
0 VF +1.0 0.0 -0.5 0.0 2.5 0.0 -3.0 0.0

Amplitudes Intervals
ST T QR Q,ffi

U L , U L U L U L
,-

All Y VB -1.0. 0.0 .-4.5 -0.5 9·0 3.0 12.5 6.0
0 VB +0.5 -0.5 -3.5 . 0.0 - 8.0 4.0 12.0 5.0

v+ SV t VL +0.5 - .0.5 +2.0 ..2.5 9.0 2.0 13.0 6.0 -
0 VL +0.5 -0.5 +1.5 -2.5 8-.5 .2.0 12.0 5.0
y VF +0.5 -1.0 3.0 0.0 7.0 2.0 6., 2.0
0 VF +0.5 ..1.0 3.5 -0.5 12.5 6.0 12.5 5.5

I 0 VL +0.5 -0.5 +2,,5 -0.5 8.0 2.0 12.5 5.0
0 VF _+0.5 -0.5 _ +2.8 0.0 7.5 2.0 12.5 5.0

H + SJI 0 VL +0.5 -0.5- 2., 0.0 7.0 3.0 13.0 5.5
0 VF +0.5 -0.5 1.5 .0.5 8.5 2.0 12.0 5.0

Table 10 eives the weight-corrected
standards for each age span, for three
weight cateGories: - normal weight, defi
nite unde~leight, and definite over-

weight. For the use of these standards,
only an approxllna:te est:imate of the body
weight 1s neoessary, such as a orude
classification of lean, normal, and-
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TABLE 10

uPper (u) and lower (L) limits for 98 per cent for underweiGht
(A: belo'I'T 86 per cent of nonnal weight), normal weight (C: 95
to 105 per cent of nomal weight) aIld over\'1eight (E: above 114
per cent normal weight) nomal men, calculated from the standard
deviation. standard leads and CF4'

Height
Group A C E

Item U L U L U L

Young Men

Rl 8.04 0.00 9.92 0.00 13.73 0.00
Tl 3·75 0.77 4.25 0.71 5.17 0.61

T3 4.36 -0.67 3.30 -1.46 3.22 -2.60
T-axis 87.35 36.35 80.27 5.85 82.59 -18.85
QBS-axis 115.62 24.98 110.23 25.56 loB. 03 11.57
.6R-R 21.54 0.00 18.90 3.70 40.48 0.00
QBS-int. 10.40 6.26 12.07 5.07 12.70 4.64

~ 18.22 3.54 19.28 5.12 16.97 4035
R3

18.20 0.00 17.34 0.00 13.73 0.00

Older Men

Rl 9.47 0.00 12·93 1.09 13.45 1.45
R2 16.50 1.40 14.48 0.68 12.35 0.83

R3 12.78 0.00 9.11 0.00 8.57 0.00
83 5.15 0.00 7 .)~8 0.00 6.96 0.00
T2 4.85 0.75 4.04 0.18 3.42 -0.12

i~
3.38 -1.32 2.69 -2·91 0.91 -2.17
9.68 1.80 9.02 1.38 8.09 1.01

QIB-axis 118.09 5.13 103.04 -33.60 96.38 -33.54
T-axis 92.31 11.23 66.50 -18.32 55.74 -33.50
R-CF4 18.90 0.00 21.32 0.00 23.27 0.00
T-CF4 11.16 0.82 9.00 1.46 7.52 0.53
82 3.40 0.00 2.88 0.00 2.oB 0.00
Tl 3.59 -0.27 ,4.07 0.53 3.81 0.37

obese. Table 10 includes only those
items where consideration of body weight
is of ~portancej for the other items,
Tables 8 and 9 are to be used. It is
regrettable that no data on women are
yet available. Ue suggest, however,
that the present data may be used also
for women until specific information
can be prOVided.

4. Day to Day Variability

Although serial electrocardiograms

have became clinical routine for a long
time, it is surprising that no adequate
data on normal day to day variability
were available. KnowledGe of the nor
mal day to day variability is important
for any conclusion whetller electrocardi
ographic changes in the SaDle patient are
due to chance variability 01" to a ohange
of the condition of the heart. Thus,
abnormally large changes, exceeding the
expected normal limits, could serve as
a criterion ofabno:rmality, whether the
changes are within or outside the wide
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normal range limits.

We studied day to day variabilit-y in
12 normal y01ll1G men13 who were investi
gated two or three times a week for a
period of about three months. Taken
all in all, 11 repeats were made. 'Ih1r'tir
five electrocardiographic items were
measured in three sta.ndarQ, leads and

OFl , CF2 and CF4' There is every reBfK>n
to believe that the results are valid
also for VI' V2 and V4 ~ The location
for the placement of the chest elec
trodes was marked by intracutaneous dye
in jection • The expected nonnal limits
of variability were calculated from the
intra-individual Btandard. deviation and
are shown for Bome items in Table 11.

Normal limits of dey to 4ay vari&bUity of some electro-
cardiographic items canpared to ft.r1a.tions in a patient.

Patient D. B.
Item Nean Limits Item. Mean Limits I/U I/14 I/24

P-R 1/100
tl.40 S-CFl(Vl ) 16.7 t2.2 8·5 8.2sec. 14.7 7·0

R:2 mm. 12.8 t1.1 S-CF2(V2 ) 24.9 t3.7 4.5 2.0 4.0
S-T2 rom. 0.1 to.3 R-CF4(V4) 11.9 t2.6 18.5 19·5 17.5
T2 mm. 3.8 -to.7 T-CFl(Vl ) -3.1 -to.9 1.5 2.5 1.0
QRS axiso 69.2 tlo.8 T-CF2 (V2) 6.8 tL4 4.8 4.0 2.8
T axiso 40.0 t16.4 T-CF4(V4) 7.3 t1.4 11.2 7.5 6.5

Table 11 shows also the variations
in VI' V2 and Y4 of a patient (D. B.)
on three occasions. 'lhe standard leads
as well as the chest leads were within
normal l1mits on all three days. The
variations of the QBS complex were with
in normal limits of variability, but
the decrease of the T-wave exceeded con
siderably the normal l~its of variabili
ty, eapec ially in V4 • Although each
ECG was within normal limits, the vari
ability was considered to be abnormal
and tentatively interpreted as coronary
insufficiency of the posterior wall.
This was done independently from clinical
information. Actually the patient'l~, a
63 year old waman, had had a typical
attack of coronary insufficiency, which
was so severe that myocardial infarct
was suspected. Since, as a rule, the
locationa for the chest electrodes are
not ~er.manently marked inpatients, a
scmewhat greater variability than in
our experimental series can be expected.
However, the normal variability of the
Q,BS complex and the fact that the T-wave
changes occurred in' all precordial leads
excludes different electrode position

as an :1mportant factor in this case.

However, the placement of chest elec
trodes is a disturbing and uncontrolled
source of variability. In order to
eliminate it at least in hos?italized
patients, it wae suggested for the Veter
ans Hospital and the Mount Sinai Hospit
al to use idelible ink for the marl';:s
which should be renewed by the nurse in
the ward whenever they become faint.

5. Standards for Cheat Leads

We mentioned already that the present
standards for the chest leads are not
adequate for several reasons. Recently,
it has been suggested that additional
chest leads be taken farther riGht from
VI or left from V6 for diagnosis of right
ventricular preponderance or coronary
insufficiency (14 to 18). No standards
for such additional leads were ever pro
Vided, so that the patterns found in

* I wish to thank Dr. P. Gordon, l-Iount
Sinai Hospital, for his kind permis.
sion to use this case.
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other leads such as Vl' VB, V6 or VF
were used as a criterIon also for the
additional leads.

We studied the regional pattern dis
tribution as well as the amplitudes of
the major deflections in 15 leads a.
round the chest at the level of the
fourth and fifth intercostal space,
following electrocardiographic routine.
For the definition of patterns, we

followed accepted clinical ter.minology
, 19. The material was subdivided in

to the following nine patterns: rS,
Too; rS, T-iso; rS, T+; ES, ~; (q)R,
~; (q)R, T-iso; qR, Too; QR, Too; Qr,
Too (or rSr', Too).

For the analySis of the regional
distribution of patterns around the
Chest, a heart center was carefully
deter.mined by Dr. C. Chapman in measure.
ments of 72 chest plates. Although the
definition was arbitrary to a certain
extent, the symmetrical arrangement of
the patterns which was found with re
spect to the center praved that the
position of the center must have been
quite accurate.

Thus, the location of the chest leads
could. be expressed in terms of angles
fram.the center, for instance Vl = 1250 ,
V2 = 820 , V3 = 63 0

, etc., with a trans
versal line through the center taken
as 00 (left side) and 1800 (right side).
This provided the possibility of defining
the location of each pattern in terms
of its midpoint, endpoints, and extent
( zone.) • The normal limits for each of.
these items "ere calcu,lated from the
standard deviations. In addition, the
regional trends of the amplitudes of
the various deflections were statistical
ly. analysed. The e.xperimental group,
103 nonnal middle-aged men, was sub
divided into five positional groups (V
= vertical, BV, = semi-vertical, I=
intermediate, SH = semi-horizontal, H
= horizontal) from the unipolar limb
leads, using Wilson I s e t al. 19 and Myer's
et a1. 20 criteria. The statistical
analysis was made separately for each
group. Taken all in all, 600 items were
statistically analysed, which is prob-

ably the largest electrocardiographic'
lIlAterial yet analysed. The analysis
took well over one year, and the tabu
lated results were so voluminous as to
be not manageable for publication, so
that a substantial part will be deposit
ed in the American Institute of Documen
tation. It is, therefore, possible only
to discuss same.points of more aeneral
interest.

'!here is a continuous trend from one
pattern to the other, so that any defi.
n i tion of patterns is arbitrary.· In a
general way, there is a mirror -like ar
rangement of patterns around the chest,
for instance the qR, Tf. pattern on the
left side of the chest corresponds to
the 1'8, Too pattern on the right side of
the chest, or the BS, T+ pattern usual
ly found between V2 and V4 corresponds
to a QR, Too pattern on the baot. The
geometrical range of most patterns is
quite wide and there is a large degree
of overlap. It was impossible, in a
substantial proportion of our lIlAterial,
to relate consistently the pattern dis
tribution to local patterns assumed to
be produced by specific parts of the
heart. As a whole, the results do not
support the so-called "unipolar electro
cardiographic theory" based on synthesis
of local patterns as a sound basis of
electrocardiographic interpretation.
The electrical position in the frontal
plane affects the pattern distribution
in the horizontal plane. The distribu
tion of the qR or QR, T.. pattern is of
some diagnostic consequence because this
is usually interpreted as riaht ventri-
c ular preponderance when found in V4R
to V6R, and as coronary insufficiency
or infarct when· found in V7 to V9. The
nonnal midpoint of these patterns is on
the back, but it may extend nonnally to
V5R or to V7, simulating right ventri
cular preponderance or ooronary insuf
ficiency, respectively. There is little
coubt that such misinterpretations have
been made in the absence of nonnal Bta~
ards.

6. Tolerance Tests

While the new normal standard mater:lal
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as cor~cted ,to age and weiSht, and. en
larged as to the number ofleMs, will
contribute to a be;tter differentiation
between normals and ]?8.tients, still a
certain proportion of patients will .
fa.ll into' the nonualnnge limits. This
is especially true for the initial phase
of c~ronary artery disease. ,: Even in '.
patients witholinioalangin'a pectorls, '
the ECG may rema in within the nomal
limits for several years. '!he coronary
bloQd supply may be suffic,ientfor
r8~1;;ing conditions, but becomes :lnade
quatefoJ:'super:1mposed phys iolOS1cal
stress, resulting in angina pectoris
attacks.

If patients can be investigated dur
ing typical angina episodes, or very
shortly after, pronounced ST- deprea.
sionswill. be found. However, these
changes persist only for.a few minutes,
as a rule, and therefore escape racos,.
niti.on until the patholOBY 1s more ad..
vanced. For.about two decades, several
types of superimposed physiological
stress have been used for the diagnosis
of lat~t corona~2 insufficiency: ex..
ercise ,. anoxia , and ergonovine23
or related drugs. In none of these
tests the existing nomal standard ma':'
terialcan be considered as adequate,
and this is especially true for the so
called ~asterls two step test. In view
of the absence of valid standards, the
interpretation of these tolerance tests
has become quite ,arbitrary, althoUBh it
is not doubted that a definitely abnor-'
mal response can be diagnosed.

One of the objections, against the
three types 01' tolerance tests 1s the
poor definition of the physiological
load. The two-step test is actually
quite strenuous 'Worle, but of so short
duration that no steady state is at
tained. 1Jherefore, thephysiol06ical
lcad 1n the two-step test will be quite
variable fr~ patient to patient.
Breathing 10 per cent ,oxygen mixtures
does not produce a constant depression
of arterial oxygen saturation; and in
drug tests the individual sensitivity
to drugs is a complicating factor.
None of these tests-is Without risk;

it is, indeed, curious to observ~: that
the proponents of one type of 'these
tolerance tests claims safety for this
particular test and a definite risle for
theoth'er types.

We have been uSing as exercise toler..
ance tests walking on a treadmill at
moderate speed f;lnd grade, .for a duration
of te;n minutes, at the Veterans Hospital
tor several years. ''!his type of exercise
is m.uch safer, since it 1s moderate and
sm1larto the ordinary actiVity, and
the physiological load oan :bequite
accurately pred~ited from body weights .
speed and grade .• Another treadmill of
the same type is being built now for .the
Ubiversity Heart Hospital. P.t the pres-'
ent t:lme',we are collecting ~t our Iabo
ratory a large normal standard Inaterial.
'!he EOO 1s taken before, immediately
after (about 30 sec.), and three minutes
after the exercise.

. '!he accumulation of the material is.
still in progress and no nOnnal standards
are yet available. However, several ob
servations favor a m.ore conservative in
terpretation than has been 'previously
sUGgested. We found ST- depressions of
1 _. or even sOJl1ewhe. t larger qui te com.
mon 'in healthy middle-aged men. IIi
addition, we found also that· changes of
the QR3- complex are quite frequent.
This is of interest, because only cbansee
of the ST sagment and theT we.ve are
diagnostically evaluated in the present
routine of tolerance tests. The occur
renoe of Q,ES changes in transient coro
nary insufficiency, produced by moderate
exercise, is also of interest in view of
the current practice of differe-ntiating
between myooardial infarct and coronary
insuffioiency by the presence or ab
senoe of QES- changes. It is currently
assumed that coronary insufficiency does
not .produce changes of the QES complex.
If transient coronary insufficiency pro
duced bymoderate exerc ise in normal men
may change the Q,ES complex, the validity
of this concept is questionable. It is
understood that we are not suggesting
that a large Q,-wave may be produced by.
transient coronary insufficiency.
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1-fe utilized the electrocardiographic
changes after tile meal, which we dis
cussed briefly in,an earlier part of
this paper, as a basis for a tolerance
test. 'Ihe underlyj.ng physiological
mechanism is quite different from that
involved in exercise or anoxia; the in
crease of the blood flow 1s only slight,
and tile arterial oXj'gen saturation is
not chanGed • Probably, the changes are
of a reflex nature, and the abnom.al
response to meal in patients would in
dicate anexacgorated reflex irritabili
ty. Recently, evidence for jncreased
reflex irritability .in patients Wi~

coronary disease has been reported •
It may be mentioned, that probably even
after exercise a part of the changes
are of reflex origin since an abnormal
exercise tolerance test in patients
can ~g converted to nOl~l by ergota
mine • "'hether this l'espODse can be
utilized to differentiate between la
tent corOllary insufficiency and emotion
al ~Sfucts, as suggested by Master ~
al.~ , is still debatable.

An advantage of the meal test is its
safety, in clinical as well as in legal
aspects, and its simplicity. The- ECG
is first taken before breal:fast, or be
fore lunch at least tllree hours after a
light breakfast. The calorie content
may vary between 900 and 1500 cal., and
the compos i tion of the meal is. of no
consequence. The EOG is repeated about
30 minutes after the meal, but the time
is not critical; the chanGes can be ob
served from 20 to 60 mj.nu tes after the
meal.

The normal limite of the responso
to meal were calcula ted from the
da ta of 12 young men, 42 middle-aged
men and 12 middle-aged wamen9, 10.
Table 12 gives the range limits for
98 per cent of normal population of
a few i tem.s which trequently were
found abnormal in patients.

TABLE 12

Normal range limits of changes of some electrocardiographio
i tams after a meal. 11+" means an increase and II _II means a

decrease compared to the pre-meal value.

lil1ddle -ag~d Middle-aged
Item. Men Women

fram to frcm to

Heart Rate +6.2 +16.0 -5.4 +13.5
R2 -1.6 +5.6 -1.1 +4.3
ST2 -1.0 +0.6 -1.0 +0.6
Tl -2.3 +0.6 -1.5 +0.6
Tr: -2.4 +0.6 -1.8 +0.2c- •
T-V4 -5.6 +0.5 -2.5 +0.3
QRS-axiso -24 +35 -19 +32
T-axiso -17 +23 -51 +36

These standal~s for a normal response
were used as a criterion for allalys is
of the response in 99 patients, subdivid
ed into the follcwing categories: (I)
suspected corona!'y insufficiency; (II)
ooronary 1nsufficiency~ (III) arterial

hypertension; (IV) miscellaneous c:anUae
pathology other than coronary insuffi
ciency or hypertension; (V) patients
with borderline Em, but clinically no~

mal; (VI) patients with abnormal EGG,
but clinicall~ norma12 'r.
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TABLE 13

Incidence of abnormal electrocardiograph ic changes
!after meal in six clinical groups ~

Patients
Tl,2, ~T

No. CF4' V4Clint Abn. T S-T Heart Rate Other Abn. Items
categ. Tot. Resp. Decr. Incr. Axis Dep. 0 + Changes per Pat.

I 16 12 10 0 0 3 2 3 1 2 1.75
II 23 19 14 7 0 3 5 3 2 4 1.89

III 21 16 10 3 5 3 2 2 4 1 1.88
IV 6 5 3 0 1 0 1 0 2 1 1.60
V 10 5 1 1 0 2 1 0 3 0 1.60

VI 23 18 8 2 ..-l 0 2 1 4 6 1.45- -
Total 99 75 46 13 9 11 13 9 16 14

Table 13 summarizes the J:'esults. The
high illcidence of abnormal responses is
encouraging for the diagnostiC use. In
most patients more than one item was
found to be abnolma1. Abnormal changes
of the T-waves "rere more important than
changes of the ST- segment. In patients
Witll subjective discomfort after the
meal the response was always abnormal,
but only a very small minority of pa
tients (ahout 5 per cent) experienced
discomfort. The abnormal response,
therefore, does not depend on subjective
discomfort.
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Faculty News

Mar. 18 Minnesota Pathological Society
Meeting; "Studies on Breast Cancer
Patients Receiving Estrogen Therapy,"
Dr. Robert A. Huseby; Owre Amphithea
ter; 8:00 p.m.

Mar. 20 E. Starr Judd Lectureship in
Surgery; "Some Observations on the
Treatment of Carcinoma of the Pan
creas," Dr. Thomas G. Orr, Professor
of Surgery, Ulliversity of Kansas; Owre
Amphitheater; 8:15 p.m.

Mar. 24-26 Continuation Course in Thera
peutics for Gene:r.al Physicians

Apr. 7-9 Continuation Course in Surgery
for Ceneral Physicians

Apr. 8 GeorGe E. Fahr Lectureship; "eo
arctation of the Aorta," Dr. Robert E.
Gross, Ledd Professor of ffilildren's
Surgery, Harvard l'Iedical School, and
Surgeon-in-Chief; Children's Hospital,
Boston; Owre Amphitheater; 8:15 p.m.

Apr. 14-19 Continuation Course in Proc
tology for General ~lysicians

Apr. 17-19 Continuation Course in Ob
stetrics for Specialists

Apr. 21-23 Continuation Course in Pedi
atrics for Specialists

* * *
Continuation Course in Surgery

A continuation course in Surgery
will be held at the Center for Continu-
a tion Study from April 7 to 9, 1952. The
course is intended primarily for physi
cians engaged in general practice and
will deal larcely although not exclusive
ly with pediatric surgery. 11e are very
fortunate that Dr. Robert E. Gross, Ledd
Professor of Children's Surgery, Harvard
Medical School, and Surgeon-in-Chief,
Children's Hospital, Boston, will join
us as a member of the faculty for the
course. Dr. Gross lTill also deliver the
Annual George IE. Fahr Lecture on Tuesday,
April 8, at 8:15 p.m. in O,/"re Amphithea
ter. The subject of the Fahr Lecture
will be "Coarctation of the Aorta."

Dr. Leo G. Rigler} Professor and
Head, Department of Radiology and Physi
cal Medicine} was the recent guest lec
turer for the Los Angeles 1Jestern Con
ference on Radiology. On February 23 he
discussed "The Possibilities and Limita
tions of Roentgen Diagnosis," and "Early
Diagnosis of Carcinoma of the Stomach."

Dr. C. J. Watson, Professor and
Head, Department of Medicine, recently
visited the University of Oregon Medical
School in Portland, Oregon, where he de
livered the Jones Lectur0s in Medicine.
On Monday, March 3} he discussed "The
Erythrocyte Po~phyrins with Special Ref
erence to the Anemias," and the follOWing
day he talked on "Clinical and Fundamen
tal Studies of Porphyria."

Dr. Wesley W. Spink, Professor,
Department of Medicine, recently spoke
on "The Recognition and Management of
Human Brucellosis," at the Chicago Medi
cal Society Meeting.

* * *

New Minnesota Medical FO'JDdation Members

Hm.,ard M. Frykman, M.D., Minneapolis
Marguerite Booth, M.D., Minneapolis
Fred B. Riegel, M.D., St. Croix Falls
Mancel T. Mitchell} M.D., Minneapolis
lTill1am J. Focke, M.D., Poynette, 'Ilisc.
14r. George E. Schaffer, Ada
Miss Gertrude Gilman, Minneapolis
William T. Peyton, M.D., Minneapolis
Mary Saunders Bulkley, Minneapolis
E. J. Engberg, M.D., Faribault
Frank R. Gratzek, M.D., Minneapolis
Harry Medovy, M.D., Winnipeg, Canada
]'ranoi8 Roach, M.D., California
Anthony F. Rozycki, M.D., Pine River
O. A. Brines, M.D., Detroit, Michigan
Osmund J. Baggens toss, M.D., Minneapolis
Carlton L. Ould, M.D., Fresno, Caliitlrnia
Dagfinn Lie, M.D., Webster, South Dakota
Mrs. Bonita W. Abbott, Tooele, Utah
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UNlVEFSITY OF MINNESOTA MEDICAL SCHOOL
ifEEKLY CALEI'IDAR OF EVENTS

Physicians Weloome

March 17 - 22, 19"52

11:30 -

11:30 -

12:15

1:30 - 2 :30

4:00 -

4:30 - 5:30

4:30 -

5:00 - 6:00

Monday, March 17

Medical School and University Hospi~la

9:00 - 9:50 Roentgenology-Medicine Conference; L. G. Rigler, C. J. Uatson and
Staff; Todd Amphitheate-t', Y. B.

9:00 - 10:50 Obstetrics and Gynecology Contorenc6; J. L. MoKelvey and Staff;
11-612, U. H.

10:00 - 12:00 Neurology Rounds; A. B. Baker and Staff; Station 50, U. H.

Tumor Conference; Dootors ICremen, Moore, and stenstrom, Todd .Aml'hi
theater, U. H.

Physical Medicine Seminar; 142 Chemical Engineering Bldg.

Obstetrics and Gynecology Journal C'lub;Staff'Dining Room., U.H.

Pediatric-Neurological Rounds; R. Jensen, A. B. Baker and Staff; U. H.

Pediatric Seminar;'Ihe Premature Infant; R. NOVick; Sixth Floor West,
U. H.

Dermatological Seminar; M-346, U. H.

Public Health Seminar; 15 0I1re Hall.

Urology-Roentgenology Conference; C. D. Creevy, O. J. Bacgenstoss,
and Staff; Eustis Amphitheater.

Minneapolis General H06~ital

7:30 - Fracture Grand Rounds; Dr. Zierold; Sta. A.

10:30 - 12:00 Tuberculosis and Contagion Rounds; Thomas Lowry; Station M.

11:00 

12 :30 

1:00 

1:30 -

Pediatric Rounds; Franklin H. Top; 7th Floor.

Surgery Grand Rounds; Dr. Zierold; Sta. A.

X-ray Conference; Classroom, 4th Floor.

Pediatric Rounds; Robert Ulstrom; 4th Floor.

Veterans Administration Hospital

9 :00 

11:30 

2 :00 -

3:30 -

G. I. Rounds; R. V. Ebert, J. A. Wilson, Nor.man Shrifter; BIde. I.

X-ray Conference; Conference Roam; Bldg. I.

Psychosomatic Rounds; Bldg. 5.

Psychosomatic Rounds; C. IL Aldrich; Bldg. I.



9: 00 - 9:50

9:00 - 12:00

12 :00 - 1:30

12 :30 - 1:20

4:00 - 5:00

4:30 - 5:30

5:00 - 6:00

* 8:00 :p.m.
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Tuesday, March 18

Medical School and University Hospitals

Roentgenology-Pediatric Conference; L. G. Rigler, I. Mcquarrie and
Staff; Eustis Amphitheater, U. H.

Cardiovascular Rounds; Station 30, U. H.

Selected Topics, Permeability and Metabolism; Nathan Lifson; 129
Millard Hall.

Pathology Conference; Autopsies; J. R. Dawson and Staff; 102 I. t.

Pediatric Rounds on \fards; I. McQuarrie and Staff; U. H.

Clinical-Medical-Pathological Conference; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

X-ray Conference; Presentation of Cases by Veterans Hospital Staff;
Drs. Fink, O'Loughlin, et al., Eustis Amphitheater, U. H.

Minnesota Pathological Society Meeting; Studies on Breast Cancer Pa
tients Receiving Estrogen Therapy; Robert A. Huseby; OWre Amphitheater.

Ancker Hospital

8:00 - 9:00 Fracture Conference; Auditorium.

1:00 - 2:30 X-ray Surgery Conference; Auditorium.

Minneapolis General Hospital

8:00 - Pediatric Rounds; Spencer F. Brown; 5th Floor.
\

10:30 - 12:00 Medicine Rounds; Thomas Lowry and. Staff; Station F.

11:00 - Pediatric Rounds; Erling S. Platou; 7th Floor.

7 :30 

8:30 

8:45 

9:00 

9 :30 -

10:30 

1:00 -

Veterans Administration Hospital

Anesthesiology Conference; Conference Roam, Bldg. I.

Infectious Disease Rounds; Dr. Hall.

Surgery Journal ClUb; Conference Roc:m, Bldg. I.

Liver Rounds) Drs. Nesbi tt and MacDonald.

SUrGery-Pathology Conference; Conference Roam, Bldg. I.

Surgery Tumor Conference; Conference Roam, Bldg. I.

Surgery Chest Conference; T. Kinsella a.nd Wm. Tucker; Conference
Roam, Bldg. Ie

2:00 - 2:50 Denmatology and Syphilology Conference; H. E. Michelson and Staff
Bldg. III.

3 :30 - 4:20 Autopsy Conference; E. T. Bell and Donald Gleason; Conference Roam,
Bldg. Ie

\



11:00 - J2 :00

5:00 - 5:50

5:00 - 6:00

5:00 - 7:00

7:00 - 8:00

8:00 - 10:00

...,,1
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Wednesday, 1·1arch 19

Medical School~ yniversity Hospitals

8:00 - 0:50 Sur~ery Journal Club; O. H. Wangensteen and Staff; M-l~, U. H.

8:00 - 9:00 Roentgenology-Surgical-PathologicalConference; Nor.man Jacob and L. G.
Rigler; Todd Jlmph i theater, U. H.

Pathology-Medicine-Surgery Conference; Pediatrics Gase; O. H. Hangen
steen, C. J. Watson and Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

Urology-Pathological Conference; C. D. Creevy alID Staff; Eustis
Amphitheater, U. H.

Vascular Conference; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

Der.matology Clinical Seminar; Dining Room, U. H.

Dermatology Journal Club; Dining Room, U. H.

Dermatologioal-Pathology Conference; Review of Histopathology Section;
R. Goltz; Todd Amphitheater, U. H•.

Ancker !I0spital

8:30 - 9:30 Clin1co-Pathological Conference; Auditorium.

3:30 - 4:30 Journal Club; Surgery Office.

MinQeapolis General Hospital

8:00 - Pediatric Allergy Rounds; Lloyd Nelson; 4th Floor.

10:30 - J2:00 Medicine Rounds; Thomas Lowry and Staff; Station D.

11:00 - Pediatric Rounds; Franklin H. Top; 7th Floor.

J2 :00 -

J2 :30 -

J2 :30 

1:30 -

Svxgery-Physiology Conference; Dr. Zierold and Dr. E. B. Brown;
Classroom.

Pediatric Staff Meeting; Factors of Importance in Breast MiD:;
Theresa Haddy; 4th Floor Annex.

meG Conference; Boyd Thomes and Staff; 302 Harrington Hall.

Pediatric Rounds; E. J. Huenekens and Robert Uletrom; 4th Floor.

Veterans Administration Hospital

8:30 - 10:00 Orthopedic X-ray Conference; Conference Roam, Bldg. I.

8:30 - J2:00 Neurology Rehabilitation and Case Conference; A. B. Baker.

2:00 - 4:00 Infectious Disease Rounds; Conference Roam, Bldg. I.

4:00 - ):00 Infectious Disease Conference; W. Spink; Conference Room, Bldg. I.

7: 00 p.m. Lectures in Basic Science of Orthopedics; Conference Room, Bldg. I.

Thursday, March 20

Medical School~ Univorsity Hospitals



* 8:15 p.m.

9 :00 - 11:50

11:00 - 12 :00

1:30 - 4:00

3 :30 -

4:00 - 5:00

4:30 - 5:20

5:00 - 6:00

7 :30 - 9 :30
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Thursday, March 20

Medical School ~ University Hospitals

8:00 - 9:00 Vascular Rounds; Davitt Felder and Staff Members from the Departments
of Medicine, Surgery, Physical Medicine, and Dermatology; Heart
HOSllital IlDlph i theater.

Hedicine lIard Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; E-22l, U. Ii.

Cancer Clinic; K. Stenstrom and A. Kremen; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

Cardiology X-ray Conferenoe; Heart Hospital Theatre.

Medicine-Pediatric Infeotious Disease Conference; Heart Hospital
Auditorium.

PhySiology-Surge:cy Conference; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

Ophthalmology Ward Rounds; Erling W. Hansen and Staff; E-534, U. H.

Radiology Seminar; Some Aspects of the Action of X-Rays on Living
Cells; Halvor Vermund; Eustis Amphitheater, U. H.

Pediatric Cardiology Conference and Journal Club; Review of Current
Literature let hour and Review of Patients 2nd hour; 206 Temporary
Hest Hospital.

E. Starr Judd Lectureship in Surgery; "Some Observations on the
Treatment of Carcinoma of the Pancreas, II Dr. Thomas G. Orr; Professor
of Surgery, university of Kansas, Kansas City; Owi'e Amphitheater.

Minneapolis General Hospital

8;00 

8:30 

11:00 

1:00 -

Pediatric Rounds; Spencer F. Brown; 5th Floor.

Neurology Rounds; Hilliam Heilig; 4th Floor.

Pediatric Rounds; Erling S. Platou; 7th Floor.

Fracture-X-ray Conference; Dr. Zierold; Classroom.

Veterans Administration Hospital

8:00 

9:15 

11:00 -

Surgery Hard Rounds; Lyle Hay and Staff; Ward. 11.

Surgery Grand Rounds; Conference Room, Bldg. I.

Surgery Roentgen Conference; Conference Room, Bldg. I.

Friday, March 21

Medical School ~ University Hospitals

8:30 - 10:00 Neurology Grand Rounds; A. ~. Baker and Staff; Station 50, U. H.

9:00 9:50 Medicine Grand Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; Todd Amphitheater, ,U. H.

10:30 11:50 Medicine Rounds; C. J. Hatson and Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

10:30 - 11:50 otolaryngology Case Studies; L. R. Boies and Staff; Out-Patient
Department, U. H.
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11:45 12:50

1:00 - 2:50

2 :00 - 3:00

3 :00 - 4:00

3 :30 - 4:30

4:00 • 5:00

5:00 -

Anckar Hospital

1:00 - 3:00 Pathology-Surgery Conference; Auditorium.

~2!Jneapolls General Hospital

11:00 - Fediatrl0 Rounds; Franklin H. Top; 7th Floor.

11:00 - Pediatric-Surgery Conference; Dr. Wyatt, Forrest Adams; Classroom,
ate. I.

12 :00 

1:00 

1:30 -
Veterans

Surgery-Pathology Conference; Dr. Zierold, Dr. Coe; Classroom.

3:00 Clinical Medical Conference; Thomas Lowry; Classroom, Station M.

Pediatric Rounds; Robert Ulstram; 4th Floor.

Administration Hospita!

10:30 - 11:20
1:00 -
1:30 -
3:00 -

Medicine Grand ~ounds; Conference Roam, Bldg. I.
Microscopic-PatholoGY Conforence; E. T. Bell; Conference Room, Bldg.I.
Chest Conference; Hm. Tucker and J. A. Meyers; Ward 62, Day Roan.
Renal Pathology; E. T. Bell; Conference Room, Bldg. I.

11:00 
Veterans

8:00 
8:30 -

* Indica. tes
time on the

Ss.turday, March 22

Medical Sohool and University Hospitals
7:45 - 8:50 Orthopedic X-ray CODference; \J. H. Cole and Staff; M-IC9, U. H.
9:00 - 10:30 Pediatric Grand Rounds; I. McQuarrie and Staff; Eustis Amphitheater,
9:00 - 11:50 Medicine Hard Rounds; C. J. i'latson and Stuff; Heart Hospital Amphi-

theater.
9:15 - 10:00 Surgery-Roenteenology Conference; L. G. Rigler, J. Friedman, Olron H.

\-langonsteen alld Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.
10:00 - 11:30 Surgery Conference; Todd. Amohitheater, U. H.
10:00 - 12:50 Obstetrics and Gynecology Grand Rounds; J. L. McKelvey and Staff;,

Station 44, U. H.
Minneap,01is General HOApita~

8:00 - Podiatric Rounds; George Lund; 5th Floor.
11:00 - 12:00 Medical. X-ray Conference; O. Lipschultz, ~lomas Lowry, and Staff;

11ain Classroom.
Pediatric Clinic; C. D. May and Floyd Denny; Classroom, 4th Floor.

Administration Hospital
Proctology Rounds; iT. C. Bernstein and Staff; Bldg. III.
HomatoloGY Rounds; P. Hagenaand E. F. EnGlund.

special meeting. All other meetings occur regularly each ,reel: at the came
same day. Neeting place may vary from week to week for some conferences.


